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The fire Reform Legislater
tafc- - cane mkL anc The Sepree
Cock has aaoonced it tlecisien
respecting the coastitutioaality of
the farw of September fSth 1SS7rywring a Sipreme Ctowt of not
iess tibmn three Jadge The Lei5
tafene - the oSprintr of Revolu
xIbb whieh whs esosed hy the raia--

prodfesdhv and bad administra ¬

tis of both the executive aad lei
latrce branches- - of the former gov
enanen The people saw that
withoat change they were rapKUy
h5tairr to national rain sad that
the las-- of inAepeftdeace through
maladniiDistnUioo wnoald briag whie
sgiread private and public disaster
They resolve OfKKi a change aad
as this could hoc be brought about
n wrier the existing CoosttMtioB they
determined to set it aside as well as
the rulinr powers as far as it was
necesattv accotaslisfa their obfect lueir

o eaaritynauiunc reexun weir wun
were prepared and ratiied by pub-
lic

¬

oaeetUKj held Jane Sdth 1ST
The pxytc deeaaded that the gov
er eat sboaid be conducted apoo
ftiutifle of rigid economy in

v deperreest that provision
oohi be iar the payment of

the antwinil debt that aM unneces-
sary

¬

osaces be abolished that exces
sive salaries be cortailtd aad that
the King de not nteddle with poli-
tics

¬

The King accented the alti
matnni from the people aad a new
constitution was prepared imentkd
to secure to the people every cooces
iott made by the King

qmettio i intended to secure the
right of the people and good gov-
ernment

¬

by a responsible cabinet
under the control of legislature of
laeir wn choosing There was no
tubnaderstmndiiig their wants and
determination They determined to

gnrernment upon the admir-
able

¬

platform that has been pub
lished that aft dents boM

intoxicating lnjuors
colonies

colonial
governors have

neened
iod

needed ffrave

ecooocay tsed competency
integrity prevailed after

diniculty
foundtjcfwcimn

gowarnment without organization
itoealy involved debt he
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many public improve-antnt- L-
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portioosily the taxes
onefottrtkomg eent

people meant the ex-

penses of government be
messaged 6V its necessities the
services be rendered by work
to done the
be placed beyond the of

iron politic This was what
was intended to be tne

T
sdQnnanva-thg-sabjec-t

coahxiatty prohibited

of j

s
reocganhte

tne

of
withowndinr prohibiaoas
Articles 41 TS

has pronounced hitter an
coastttntional thus
fmsaating of j

in very important particulars
polifekal of
redaction

siprwoe to their necessary i

rvquireanents necessity of j

governors of Cabinet Xinisters
military naval ex- -

have sioee been spoken
of of the judges by

the of September 25th
Aad thus of
in htnguage of con

stitsOB interferes with the reason
able of people

are for an economical
npright goyernment
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and elected
legislators be as
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XEPROSY EUROPE

The Gradually
Eate by Emigrants

t The warains voice by tlie
rector of Grvathaxn in the as
to the spread of leprosy brings

fxee with terrible dausrerjas little
usdomood or experienced by English ¬

men death or the ¬

ing sickness To of us leprosy
happily only associated main¬

ly with Scriptural incidents
scarcely more our-

selves
¬

than the itself Yet
there can be doubt that this ¬

one of hideous
mankind is actually amonjr us

at this its tendency is to
keep foothold wherever shows
itself aad that it is constantly widen ¬

ing the area dreadful influence
According to Archdeacon Wright

the all
world by Chinese emigrants Thoy
have California Xew
Branswiek Cape of Good
and the Sandwich where
was previously unknown either
they have brought it into Europe
themselves or been brought by
Europeans who in contact
with them All the specialists in

iu Paris are said have lepers
i - t ima -e-onueiN

i mereoaais iter

node

¬

tcithottt

bnikha

Eors

and
others Epidemics of leprosy have

than the
provinces Spain the having
ben brought home by There
are In the hospitals

and Glasgow aud Archdeacon
Wright authority

not doubt week
ago there was case in
English village In the
points borne in mind are them ¬

selves surheieiltly suggestive
grounds alarm
the disease itself has years in¬

in activity and the second
that in less degree is to be
found all over the world Any acci-
dental

¬

circumstance whieh might de
velop virulence would once pro¬

duce worM wjde ephkmic
train laid needs only be

St James Budget

Liquor and Atiarigiiies

The Archbishops Canterbury and
York and the Bishop London have
addressed encyclical letter to the
bishops Church England
throughout the world directing their

the widsnread and
be creasufcr evils caused bv tlie introduc--

pnhi and UcCtetS naval and miii- - tion the
rary eJkenses aod eeahassies and of-- native races in the and

aad pension shonkl be discon- - i nsn empire aa
ail expenses should acce imiirecUv sug
io the work per-- that possiblv the pre- -

fomwd were not lates mav means influenc
the oe abo- - the local legislatures check the

iwhni ht tfcree werp evil and pointed out that
SZL aav can much formr there shooM five oninion on Questiont iand thrre Whatever stps they they

and
sneh

lU tl-- rw-- uieui
seriousr -su l4r

which
left eleven later fully orgaa
imcd with

and sixty thousand dollars
the treasury most this

intentions

mal-
ady

locations

leprosy

could confidentlv count the
warmest earnest sympathy

auuresseu
eflbrts check

Warr ha indirectly
tempted to support the Archbishops

Bishop of London asking
the representative of the Colonial office
in the of Lords whether
steps taken promote an
international understanding the
view of preventing the of

Kin received from eating spirits to the natives of the
-- i inm I jr a

SZir and tot the subject in which
- r c uunniai i

lower and
were per
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sale
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admit trade in intoxi-
cating

¬

had been the source of
greatevu and had hin-
dered

¬

if not in instances neutral-
ized

¬

efforts had made in
the of civilization of

replied the Government
alive to the danger of allowing

the trade in intoxicating liquors arms
and ammunition in the estern Pa¬

had endeavored to
ffacv

was indented to makel but the attitude cf Govern- -
so phun k not j meat of the had caused

onesdaned the or the I abandonment of the
urirmiirirf Tne batnre in sgreement existed between England

as rt supposed to the the ale of intoxi
wshee of people the i eating Hqaersun its own colonies and

planes the platform introdoced protected territories the Western
to the oSce of Governor

aai die Supreme Kose and George
trim-- hr iriiA rfeimni have sisued to ior

the risrhtof veto trithevt the xmciitm
hi4 Oubmet of the former

the ot
and and the Sopreme

Coart the
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in
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eSeieat do the worit as well and Jewelry for Christmas
be more ecooonucal than the present s

assembly and that it will be well to
amend the constitution asso present T qtjjj MOSTBrSPECTFTILLY

to have it represent the principled Of J JL iafsna frfwis xad Use paWic zneraDr
5 the admirable platform of people taatiieert te
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YETERfXAEY
A RITGHIE ROWAT

T7ETEJU2yA31Y SURG BOX
T Graduate of MciiiH CoMes Canada
SCCCHSSOR TO 4A3LES BKQDIE V S

CaM atall hoar proapshr attead to OScc
and Residence ISO Ktoc Street

nsr Mstaal Teltphog 354

C BREWER CO

OFFERS FOB SALE

--TO --XERIVfi TEK- -

MARTHA DAYIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ashj X

v

Hnbs Spokes
Felloes Bar iron

KEEOSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 130
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches H RBarrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
HorseJShoe ail

Farmers Boilers
Oakum Cut ails

Store Trucks

R OGE RIBS
Cases Ji Gal Gherkins

Clan Chowder
Cajes Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams CsJMackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CAETS

Cotton Buet
Common Wood Scat Chairs

Gunny Bags
Bubber Hose

Flax Packing
Canned Lobsters

Li1 CO

QUEEN STREET
fns3 3n

RTvSDO cr

SA2T ERA2CCISCO CAiA

IRONOUNDERS

is ad Bote

3m

-

BCIUE2S O

Aetooatic Cat ofi EDiia
2 HoH aad S Ho JOHs Vacsoa Pans

DooWe and Triple EStxts of tap mite
CIaxi2ers Ckaains Paci

Azd all kicd ot medem appliances or
ISOSOXKAZ XASXTiCTTTEX or sUGXB

the

Patentees and Sole Hakers of the Auto-

matic
¬

Trash Feeders Boilers

Sofe isasafactEreri foe the Faeiic Coast
or the

Heine Safety Boiler
CILEEa P

Tafcaiar Fla and Coiapoecd Boilers In either
steel or iroa

STEA21 LATnrGHES IH IEOF 0E
WOOD JOE COAST SEEYIfJE- -

Steam and Hand Hoists Cranes Eterators Jtc

Are prepared to fzrnish

HjfinBliG Atlriclmsals to Caie Milli

AlTcrj Iawirresr not fltlrir a patent and
j therefore ha ris no royalties to pay

HaTe special facilities for the mannf actsre ot

i Rivited Wrought Iron Water Pipe
And caa qzote extreaelj lev prices

in this hranch

J NSWILLIAMS
Azent in the Hawaiian Islands

Eooa prpjtairs SrecSefc Block Fort St
Henolals H I

er LGW PSKE5 410 IQUICI 2ISATCa- -

elephant is eonsideniWrsmaDer hnaBiirig-airacteailketr3strto-se- lH nRXTjTj- - h ISJthatOfa WOEMa TLOWCU Corirt hareabo JUST EECETVEOaSpleadW Line VlV wtl W mtQ
Plated

mtuh

Srdlivan

Cases

fMH 4 f I t iV
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MBS THOS LACK
Vo SI Fort Street Honolulu

Shot Guns Sines Revolvers
ASD ALL KIXDS OF KIRK ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridges all tin J and slies
Brass and Paper Shot bhells Powder Shot and
Caps and all kinds of Sptxitins tfoods Etc

IXrOSTE XSO TIKHltK IK

SEWING liKCHXNES
And Genuine Farts Attachments Oils

and Accessories- -

AGEXT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and New Home Machine
THE WHITE ACTOJCATIC XACHXX5

The Xew National and Peerless Hand ilachlne

Sewtn JIachlne anil Hand Xeedles
r all kinds

Ctitks Chadwv i imI ltnt M ichlne Cotton
liulxHic- Luen Tared

CORTICELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

CSUarins seenred the services of a arst clas
Gun and Locksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Ke
stockins Drowning and borins Gon a specialty

tagSewics Machines Lock Sarsical Nauti-
cal

¬

and Snrveyius Instrnments cleaned sni
repaired with quick dipatch

GOOD WORK GCARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
iOEXT WS

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mae Demorests Reliable Cat Paper Patterns
Largest and Beat Assortment of

Stamping Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

Lessons rfren and all orders promptly
glled Island orders solicited 1196 am

GILDERS
Sieamship Company

LIMITED

afiai

STME KIXAU
LORENZEN 1 Commander

Leave Honolulu ever week for Lahaina Maa
laea Makena Mahakona Kawalhae Lanpahoe
hoe and II1I0

STME LHOELIKE
DAVIES Commander

Leaves Honolulu every week for Kaunskakai
Kihulai Uaelo liana Kipahala Eeanae Mokn
laa and Nan

For miils and passengers only

St KILAmEAHOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave resolar for Paaahaa Koholalele Ku
kaias Hakalac Ookala and onomea

STME LEHUA
CLARE Commander

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 p-- m

Commencing May 16th To Kaanakakai Lanai
Eamalo Pskoo Lahaina and Olowala Ketnrn
in to Lahaina Pnkoo Kamalo and Eannaka
kat arriving at Honolulu Saturday am

Commencins May 9th To Eannakakal Lanai
Kamalo Pnkoo Haawa Wailan Peleknnn and
Kalanpapa Retnrnlns to Pnkoo Lahaina Olo-
wala

¬

Lahaina Pnkoo Kamalo and Eannakakal
arriving at Honolulu Saturday a m

SAML G WILDER President
S B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Comer Port and Be een Streets
llOMm

SUN SEEHOP GO

CARPENTERS

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS

NO 70 MAUNAKEAST

BELL TELEPHONE NO 172
1153 Iy

Chu Ban Chong Co

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES

LADIES CHILDRENSAND MEVS

Boots Shoes Made io Order

Of the Best and Latest Style AH Goods
naranteed

Bridles and Saddles
Always on hand Island orders solicited

Nuuanu Street bet King Hotel Sts
IlS ly

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMS OF

Chas Gray I Co TW Rawlins

Enied ia 4tieTDanfactnreAoJ3op have
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business under the
Arm name of

HAWAaTAH

Soap Mannfactoring Coxapaxiy

At the prKnfses forstjriyoccipied it Leleo

KInB STREET HON0LULTJ

Honofahx Oct U IS85- - itaii
THIS PAPEB utept on 2e at EC

DAEJi ArtzOtizz Asency fit and 65 Xer
chants EiehanzeSan Fraaelico CaJ- - where
contract for idrertistcz can be made for iti

Tciu iivcrtiscmcnts

GEO ENGLEHABDT
UIlOKTER AND DKALElt IX

Stoves Chandeliers and Lamps

Crockery Clasware House Furnishing Hardware
Aento Iron xvxvcl IMxx-co-xxx-- o

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
nss

ALSO

HEAVER BLOCK Fort Street Store Formerlr Occupied l y S Nott opposite
SpreckeU Coa Rank Honululu

HOLLISTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS TOBACCONISTS

MANUFACTURERS OF

GLlSTGKEB ale soda water
LEMOJSTADE GEEAM -- SODA

ETC ETC ETG

istribufmg and General

J C Ayers Medicines

Barrys Tricopherous

Seuters Life Syrup

FelloVs Syrup

Horsfords Acid Phosphate

FOR

Arents

Hop Bitters

Kennedys Discovery

Warners Safe Cure

Colgate Cos Soaps etc

Hoyts German Cologne

EASTMANS ALOHA PERFUME

Powells Balsam of Aniseed Seigels Syrup and Pills

Dr Wests Nerve and Brain Treatment

XTCX HORSE MEDICINE

Chesebrough Cos Vaseline Lundborgs Perfumes

LorillarcLs Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

Straiton Storm Cigars TheSlote Cigar

Durham Tobacco and Cigarettes

- BENBIELDS CELLULOID TRUSS

Humphreys Homcepathic Medicines

Plantation Medical Supplies a Specialty
1156 3m

BHHHBdcfS ShIB IIHlB w

At the old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street
TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Bichmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prizeh ew Kiyal Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Qneen Pansey Army BaneesMacna Char

terBnck Sapenor Magnet Oaceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inirood ana
1n4rIPtoGalTanIzedIroana Copper Boiler for Banjjea Granite Iron Wara

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST BATES

Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe
3FuL2rn 1 amjEig 3 ooc3j3

ALL KINDS i

BOBBEB HOSE ALL SIZIS AND GBADZS

Lift and Force Pomps Cistern PnmpH Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper23heeiLead
LeadPipeTrn PlateWafer CloseteIarble Slabs and Bowlsnameled Wgb Stands

Cliazideliers Xamps and Lanterns Etc

READ THM DAJLY GAZETTE
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